Penetration of mucoadhesive chitosan-dextran sulfate nanoparticles into the porcine cornea.
Topical application of drugs to the eyes suffers from poor bioavailability at the ocular surface and in the anterior chamber. This is due to rapid clearance of the drug because of tear secretion and outflow. This study has investigated mucoadhesive and penetration characteristics of chitosan-dextran sulfate nanoparticles (CDNs), prepared by polyelectrolyte complexation technique, following topical administration to the ocular surface. Topical FITC-labeled CDNs (FCDNs; mean size of 400nm and a surface charge of +48mV) were retained on the porcine ocular surface for more than 4h. Topical FCDNs were partially endocytosed into porcine corneal epithelial cells via a clathrin-dependent pathway. After 6h of topical FCDNs, particles accumulated in the corneal epithelium but not found in the corneal stroma. When epithelium was removed, FCDNs penetrated the stroma. Thus, CDNs are potentially useful for drug/gene delivery to the ocular surface and to stroma when epithelium is damaged.